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4. The provisions of paragraphs 1, 2 and 3 shal nlot apply to taxes or duties
which are in fact no more than charges for specific services rendered.

5. Goods beionging to INTELSAT which have been exempted under paragraphs
2 or 3 shal nlot be transferred, hired out or lent permanentiy or temporariiy, except
in accordance with the domestic laws of the Contracting Party which granted the
exemption.

ARTICLE 5

Communications

With regard to its officiai communications and the transfer of ail its documents,
INTELSAT shall enjoy in the territory of each Contracting Party treatment not iess
favourable than that accorded to other intergovernmentai non-regionai organizations
in the matter of priorities, rates and taxes on mails and ail forms of telecommunica-
tiens, as far as may be compatible with any international conventions, regulations
and arrangements to which that Contracting Party is a party. No censorship shall
be appiied to officiai communications of INTELSAT by whatever means of com-
munication.

ARTICLE 6

Restrictions

Within the scope of its activities authorized by the INTELSAT Agreements,
the funds heid by INTELSAT shall not be restricted by controis, restrictions, regula-
tions or moratoria, of any kind, provided that operations invoiving those funds com-
piy with the laws of the Contracting Party.

CHAPTR Il: STAFF MEMBERS 0F INTELSAT

ARTICLE 7

i. The staff members of INTELSAT shahl enjoy the following privileges, exemp-
tions and immunities:

(a) immunîty fromn jurisdiction, even after they have ieft the service of
INTELSAT, in respect of acts, inciuding words written and spoken, donc
by themn in the exercise of their officiai functions and within the limits of
their duties. However, there shall be no immunity in respect of a civil ac-
tion by a third party for damage arising from an accident caused by a motor
vehicle or other mneans of transport beionging to or driven by them, or in
respect of a traffic offence invoiving such a vehicie, and committed by themi

(b) inviolability for officiai documents and papers reiated to the performance
of their functions within thc scope of the activities of INTELSAT;


